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Here Is One of the Letters

Sent to John Blaauw in

a FricndlyCohtcst Be-

fore July 4th, from
Children

SWARM PUBLIC BATHSWantedJOURNAL AT RESORTS

Subscribers can here Tbe Journal e--
4 at tha rag-uia- r rates et ine 101- -

iossatr ranrt tiw notirrin me ac.nis
at the various Dlaoes mentioned. Sub
scriptions by mail are parable in m

For facratrrs positions In. the)
Union Laundry, Our Ironer
make $10 to $12 per weak, and
othar work pays . equally well
We hare added another atory to
our building, and thla additional
help ia atneceaaary once. - -

Opening of Host Popular Aquatic Besort for Summer
Season Draws large Crowd of Small Swimmers

New, Cage Holds 600 Drownings Impossible.

' V oreoon besorts. .Portland. Owl. June XtOI.
Oearbart Park P. X Straok Dear Sir The grocer's name Is CA W.

Dioksofl. Forty fomrth ends Beet ' BelHot Lake...-- . Hot Lake Sanitarium
Seaside. , . .1 .Lewis Co.

mont. We like the coffee Tory welLWUholt Springe. . . . . ... .F. W. McLa
WASHINGTON RESORTS, The name ef my school is the Sunny

slde school.
Indlosed drawing shows how thirteen

neckagee eaa be pecked In a case.' ,

With toe yelling youngsters plunging
and splashing In tha water, Portland's
publlo hatha, the finest In America, were

m opring.. . ... .
Boyd A Bon and Mineral Sprtnrs Hotel

Cascade Springs. Thoraae Moffett
Collins Springs .....C. T. Belohar ; Why the Golden Grain Orannlee eve

UNION LAUNDRY
SECOND AND COLUMBIA

Telephone Main 398.

ealied the nuniiy orirut is Because n isopened for the season at 10 o clock this
nkornlng. The opening ceremonies were a harmless and wnoiesome anna ana

ever ehlld In every home can drink It.
Jlwaco,.. ...,.,.,.-- . ..Louis Coheft
Lons; Beach...

Marshall A Pottenger and O. A. Smith
Nahcotta ...H. J. Brown
Ooean Park.. ...Stewart Taylor

thoroughly Informal The weight of the package tifcat I got
weighed 1 lb. 10 oa. My age Is elevenPerhaps tha two most Interested spec

tators at the opening were Edward Hoi years and six months.
MASTER WALTER D. DAYIS,

1 E. 45th- - SC. Portland. Or.
BMTWW

tan a. Barbay and Frank B. Btrubal
Th Breakers....... The Braakara Hotal man and L. Samuel, patrons of tbeto have the plcnlo at Cedar Park, July

SL There will be a crorr&m of muato. P. B. Hope thla will be one of thebaths. It Is to their efforts In behalf of
winning; prises. ,

vovxavra ajcvsncuirTS. and Gaelic and American games. Valu-
able prises will be given to tha suc-
cessful contestants. The park will be

the publlo that Portland owes the pos-

session of the safest, most convenient
and finest publlo baths In this country.

la tha creation of the combined Inge-
nuity of Mr. Samuel, Mr. Holman and
Mr. Supple. It is so arranged and built
that a oase of drowning at the baths
would be practically an Impossibility.

Before the ballast and weights ware
placed on tbe cage this morning It stood
high above the water. When It was
finally aunk, however, the rear end has
nine feet orN water, while the entranoe
or front ends has a depth sufficiently
shallow to aocommodate the most Inex-
perienced swlnyiev. There are 20 feet
of water at thefolrit in the river where
the cage Is situated and the current
sweeps through It ata brisk rate, keep-
ing the water fresh ut all times, ftThe cage la held in ballast not oflly
by the bags of sand, but by ropes which
hold it to the proper depth. In oaee of
an acoldent or any unforeseen disaster
a drownlnr Inside the cage would be
next to impossible If the attendants are
always on hand. By cutting the ropes
holding the oage, which would require
lees than a minute, tne huge oage would
rise to the surface Instantly, raising
above the water all the oooupants of the
pool.

The cage Is surrounded by huge
barges which hold It In place. It la to
these barges that the ropes holding the

Msrquam Grand "Inromar
Grand Vaudeville Innumerable delays In opening thetwo "Tna Man From tba w.t" baths had whetted the. desire of scores

decorated with American and Irish
flags. Tha following la tha committee
of arrangements: Patrick Murray, K. H.
I)eery, D. W. Lane, John Farrell, T. P.
Dougherty and Frank Mallon. The la-
dles' auxiliary will aelect a like

P,tr "UtahShe Oaka.... of small boys to take a plunge, and for....O. W. P. oarllna. Flrat and Alder

A colored man giving hla name aa
Davis and employed by tba Warren Con-

struction company, was removed to Bt.la lefft arm torn ?mm tfri. swi1r.t kv

days they nave loitered in tne neighbor-
hood ot the foot of East Tamnlll street
awaiting the time of opening. Accord-
ingly there was a big crowd of them
at the bathhouse thle morning when
tne gates were finally flung open and
they were given permission to enter.

With a whoop 'hey obeyed. Rushing
pell-me- ll Into the place they disrobed
with a miraculous deftness and In an
incredibly brief space of time emerged
from the dressing-room- s attired only
In the regulation bathing trunks. Then
they went to the plunge and tumbled

besoming: entangled In aoma maohlnayy Outing Toggery"re ins miu, ai.a at mi. Vincent a hospital
Vincent aanltorium this morning in the
patrol wagon from 114 North Tenth
street, suffering from what appears to
be cerebro-apln- a meningitis. Roomers
in the house notified Patrolman Henson cage down In the water are tied. Ar-

ranged In rows completely surrounding
the barges are lockers and dressing
rooms In sufficient numbers to accom

that there waa something wrong witn

yw.ruay rrora ma terriDie tnjuriea
Coroner Finlsy la maklnf an Investiga-
tion of tha accident, but has not yet de-
cided whether an lnauest will be held.
Aa all' the surrounding circumstances
Indicated that B. Aleckh, who waa killed
in the Brooklyn aewer Tueaday after

Davla aa he had a number of convul-
sions during tbe night Upon making
an investigation the policeman found
the unfortunate man In an alarming

modate as many persons as are ad
mitted to the baths. The oage Itself

over thi railing Into the water. It waa
only with the aid of the boys that the
huge cage of the baths was sunk. It
had been ballasted with many bags of
sand, but its enormous buoyancy held

was Duut to accommodate (00 bathera,noon, came to nia aearn tnrougn acci-
dent. Coroner Flnley haa decided that though It has a capacity of 1,000 percondition and had him conveyed to the

city prison. Upon the advloe of the
city physician Captain Moore ordered

a lnaueat will not be neceaaary. sons.
jjavis removal to tne noapuai. wnere The baths are thoroughly equipped

with all conveniences. There la an
emergnnay hospital where Immediate

There haa been eo much lntereat
aroused by tbe aermon preached laat ha now Ilea In a critical condition.

The Japan e Refreshment Boom

Is where you get a substantial ranch
moat reasonably. Come in and let
us serve you. Any hour, day or

evening.

Royal Bakery & Confectionery
WMhln-bo- n and West Fark.

.i above the water until tbe youngsters
were turned in and aided In sinking it
to the proper depths.

The cage Is 100 feef long and 25 feet
wide. .- - was built by tbe Supple ship-
yards under tha supervision of Mr.
Supple himself. Its design la novel and

attention may be given victims of acclSunday night at Taylor atreat church H. Kallnrty of 1H Flrat street, in aenia or otner emergencies. A super-
intendent and matron are constantly Inby Rer. E. M. Hill on "Tha Toung Mam attempting to alight from 8" car No,
cnarge.104 at Flrat and Caru there streets at

11 o'clock last night missed hla foot- -
sustained serious injuries ny

in me mean Liine," mat ne naa decidedto Invite any who wlah to aak questions
relative to the themea under discussion
to aend them to hia addreaa at any time.
There wlU be a question box at the
church an each Sunday night but thoae

ng ana
'ailing to the navement. Patrolman H.

B. Raner who waa a paaaenger on the
car, carried the injured man to Cottel'a

Negligee Shirts A matchless
assortment of all soft materials
in a variety of becoming shades
and patterns . . . $1.50 to $500

Bathing Suits For your outing,
to the beach. One and two-piec- e,

suits in plain and fancy
colors $150 to $5X0

Our Furnishing Department oilers
suggestions for" Dells, Neckwear,
Fancy Hose, Caps, Underwear,
Pajamas, etc.

SHIPIRO TOOK CIGAR TO BED

FIRE LADDIES DID THE REST
wno ao not get their queatlona In then
inay send them to the parsonage, All
Eleventh street The theme of the com

drug atore. Dr. Bheldon waa called to
attend Kalinaky and found that he had
sustained an extensive lacerated wound
on the scaln. After having hia woundma; Sunday night ia "The Young W

wun a fa.it. dressed Kalinaky was able lo prooeea
to his noma.

Janvs R. Hem worth. James 6. Glee- -
son and John P. Wants, appraisers ef
the estate of Llssle J. Dean, filed a
renort in tha county court thla morning.

COUNCIL CREST

DANCING
TUX BSAT, TMTTBSSAT, BATXTOAT.

Why swelter In the heat? Take a
car ride out to the highest, coolest and
most beautiful place In the city.

NEW PAVILION

ahowlng that the estate haa property
vaiuea at j,tvu.

H. H. Cobb formerly of Los Angelea,
but for tha paat year a resident and
taxpayer of Portland, leavea for soutb-r- n

California In tha Interest of English
Walnut growing in Multnomah and ad--
ioining counties. He finds after a year's

that (lie famoua Franquette sec-
ond generation trees do equally aa well
here aa In the famoua Los Neltoua sec-
tion near Los Angelea. He goes to ar-
range for setting-ou- t several hundred
acres near Portland to be aold in five
and 10-ac- re tracts.

M. Shlplro's penchant for smoking In
bed oame near costing him his life last
night. Shlplro, who conducts a second-
hand establishment at 2T2 First atreet.
owing to the heat in his apartments
determined to spend the night In his
store.

About 11 p. m. he sought out a downy
couch In the rear of his place of busi-
ness and after covering himself with a

Artlclee ef Ineornoratlon of the Hart
Cigar company were filed In the office

the danger, slumbered on. Officer Por-
ter In passing the store at midnight de-
tected smoke Issuing from the plaoe and
Immediately turned In an alarm from
box 88.

Owing to the dense smoke some dif-
ficulty we encountered In locating the
fire but the blase was Anally found In
a rear room. Tbe lounge on which
Shlplro waa still peacefully sleeping
waa smoldering; and the fire waa quick-
ly extinguished with a chemical stream.

The fact that the door to the room
was closed is the only thing that saved
Shlplro trom cremation, as there waa
no draft to fan the fire Into a blase. The
damage will not exceed 115, covered by
Insurance.

or me county ciera-- mie morning py
8ol Hart. L. B. Reeder and George w.
Caldwell. Caoltal atock, 1100.000.

J. Olnn, W. H. Moor and H. S.R.
light blanket, lit a black perfecto. In-
advertently Shlplro fell asleep and had
it not been for the vigilanoe of Patrol-
man Porter, It would have been the
second-han- d dealer's last slumber.

Jud this morning ruea in tne ornce
clerk articles of lnoorpora- - ptendld Floor.(food Knalo,of the eounty

tlon of the Oregon Warehouse company.
The lighted cigar fell into the foldsC&pltal stock, 1 6,000. . of the blanket, but Shlplro obvious of MAR.QUAM GRAND

(Phone Main )Freight and baggage direct to Chau--
TOaTXCMET and Balance of Week, Matitauoua. Frela-h- t car leavea O. W. P.

depot. East Water street and Hawthore
avenue, dally, axoept Sunday, at 10 a. m. ALASKAN WEDDING TRIP FOR nee Saturday,

MISS NANCE O'NEIL

Perm 7 Broa Friday special. Our
$1.69 grade of Port, Sherry, Tokay, An-
gelica, Maderla and Sauterne wlnea at
11.00 per gallon. Our 11.00 grade of
Port and Sherry wines at T5o per gallon.
Our 14.60 grade of I. W. Harper Whis-
key at $1.60 per gallon. Friday only.
We handle all brands of bottled beer,
pelivered to any part of city. 179-18- 1

East Morrison atreet. Phone East .87.

A meeting of the Portland Rose Fes-

tival association will be held tomorrow
Bight at headquarters In the Swetland
building, at which the annual election

PROMINENT LOGGER AND BRIDEsale of Allen's Kushlon ifcomfort shoes.
The people know the value of a good,
comfortable, cool shoe. 406 Morrison at.

In the classic play

INGOMAR.
Bve. tl, 7Bo, 60o, Mc Mat. 75c, BOo, aOo.

ZText week "The yiree of St. John.""Golden Grain Oranules," the eereal
health coffee. It stronger and richer
than others. Takea leas of It. Phone LYRIC THEATRE Phone

Main 4685.of officer will be held. This la the' A wedding of more than ordinary In
postponed meeting' that waa to have terest In business circles was that of Phone Main 48S.

week the Allen Stock Company,Thisbeen held Tuesday night, but on ac-

count of a delay In getting papers re John B. Teon, the well known logger
East 174. Qottsackar Bros.

Steamer Jesse Harklna, for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock S p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Teon departed on a noon
train for Seattle and will g0 to Alaska
on a wedding tour. They sail next Mon-
day on the steamer Santa Rosa Mr.
Yeon Is a popular member of the Port-
land Commercial club, the Elks and
other social organizations.

Last Saturday evening he marked the

turned from Salem waa postponed until
Friday night.

and capitalist, who was married this
morning to Mrs. Elisabeth Welch,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Mock of
University Park. The ceremony was

rresenung
"THE MAST TUOM. TXX Willi."

Matinees Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
and Sunday. Prices, 10c 20c. Every eve-
ning at 1:16. Prices, 10c. 30o and I0o.

Reserved seats by phone. Main 4686.
Office open from 10 a m. to 10 p. m.

Charging that hla wife called him vile Ringlet's new swimming plunge. Lee, conclusion or nis nacneior ure Dy givimBame in a public park, struck him, fresh Bullsons aaiiy: enameiea tans,
performed by Hla Grace Archbishop A.
A. Christie, at the resldenoe of the
bride's parents.

a stag dinner at the Oregon grill toiRan East Morrison and Grand.iter. friends.cratched his face and wrists, falsely
aooused him of Infidelity, and finally

Summer
Is HereTHE GRAND Vaudeville

De Luxe.deserted him on January 1 or this year,
Arthur B. Phillips this morning filed

Dr. F. F. Casseday, eye, ear, nose,
throat, removed to 517 Dekum. Hours

to 10, 4:80 to . Tel. Main 251 YOU MUST PAY FOR SPRINKLINGauit In the circuit court for a divorce
from Emma Phillips. They were mar

Vaudeville de Zinxe.
Week of July "07.
OI1UI8 OABTsm,

"The Mysteries of the Togt"ried in this city in June. luz. Trolley excursion Canemah perk,
tonight. I p. m. S6o pays the bill.
Dancing. nd we r here with the) largest

fine of "MADS IN OKEOON
Chautauqua service direct to Glad- - OR HAVE YOUR WATER SHUT OFF "A Chapter from the Supernatural."atone Park, fare 26 centa round trip. Joseph J. and Myra Davis Dowllng

Gavin, Piatt and Peaches The Four i fgrTickets must be purchased. On aale in
Shannona Joe Thompson 20th Cen-
tury Motion Pictures.

waiting; rooms, First ana Aiaer streets
and East Water street and Hawthorne
avenue. Take Oregon City cars, leave

Woman's Exchange, 188 Tenth street,
lunch 11:80 to 8; business men's lunch.

cme OH Co. sells the best safety coal
and fine gasoline. Phone East 789.

B. W. Moore, expert photograohen

TRUNKS, BAOS
SUIT CASES

The water department has the power
to shut off the water of any consumer
who refuses to pay for sprinkling priv-
ileges even though he Is deprived en

Alder street, between First and Second
streets, 7:36 a. m. and every 85 minutes THE STAR Phones Main 4616

and A-1-

This was an opinion rendered before
the water board meeting yesterday af-
ternoon by City Attorney Kavanaugh in
response to questions from members of
the board. The city attorney also holds
that the board can make and enforce its

to and Including 9 p. m. Kixs- - Duuaing, eevenin ana Biam sis.
Special rate to Chautauqua. 25 cents For loe call Main 214. Zee Delivery tirely of any aupply. However, this can

only be done when water he has been
using for sprinkling and for domestic
purposes Issues from the same faucet.

own rulea so long as they do not conflict
with city ordinances and rules do notCo., 251 Stark.

The meorranlaed Srtax Stock Co,
Presenting
UTAHM

Matinees Tuesdays, Thursdays, Satur-
days and Sundays at 1:30; prices 10 and
20 cants.

Every evening at 8:16: prices 10, 10

round trip, take Oregon Cley cars, direct
to Gladstone Park, everv 85 minutes from need to be ratified by the council.
7:85 a. m., leave Alder atreet, between
irirst ana Hecona streets. Tickets must

IN THE CITY.

be glad to hrerou call and txwny
line of goods. They stand the test.

TWO STORES.

Portland Trunk
Mfg. Co.

SEEK COOPERATIONbe purchased. On sale In waltlna rooms day. He and another young man were
standing on a log when the Carsner and SO cents.First and Alder streets and East Water boy s gun fel- - from his handa strlklnrTO CONSTRUCT ROAD

Dr. Wetherbee returned. 217 Marqnarn.

D. Chambers, optician, 121 Seventh,

Berger signs 284 TamhUl phone.

Bark Tonlo for rheumatism.

Beck Jeweler 205 Aider.

Klser. Scenic photoa Imperial hotel.

the log and discharging the contents of
obsat oramro salb or ticketsa iso. 12 cartridge loaaea with No. 8

shot against his breast, tearing away
the left broast and making a wound of
about 6 by 10 inches.

He was brought to Kalama and the
Chamber of Commerce Desires Bid

treet and Hawthorne avenue.

Water through hose for sprinkling
yards or sidewalks or washing porches
or windows must be paid for in advance
and used only between the hours of 5
and I a. m., and 5 and p. m. It
must not be used for sprinkling streets.
If used contrary to these rulea, or
wastefully. It will be abut oft

l07SiAlhSt.54ThIrd.Cor.Pfse
wound was dressed by Dr. Sims. Al

From Commissioners of Three
Counties for Auto Road. though It Is a very bad wound the phyENTERPRISE EXPECTS sician does not tninic it ratal.

TO

Grocers'
PicnicSOFT DRINK RESORTSMayer, a man about 55 yeara of

BUMPER WHEAT YIELD

(Special Dispatch to Tbe Jon roil) .

Enterprise, Or., July 11. Prospects
while riding a bicycle yesterday

Secretary Qlltner of the chamber of
commerce haa prepared communications
to be sent to the commissioners of Mult

ARE SELLING BOOZEon Morrison street, near Park.
ge,

Safternoon
nhLled
DrTlertle.

with an automobile driven by
for a bumper yield of wheat were neverMayer received a sprained (special Dispatch to Tbe Journal. ) TO BE EELS ATankle. He was taken into Dr. Barber's

nomah, Washington and Tillamook coun-

ties asking their cooperation In building
the proposed automobile road from Portl-
and: to Tillamook. Secretary Glltner re

Eugene, Or., July 11. In the Justicepharmacy, wnere hla injury was attend-
ed to.

better than they are at this time. It
is estimated that In several sections the
conditions are favorable for many 40
to el yields this season. The

court at Springfield during the past two Ostrich PlumesRe'sdays Fred Lemley, who works for J. T.
Witter in a "soft drink place, and Emll

BONNEVILLE,
July 17th

The tickets can be secured from the

Etter, the proprietor of another, havehay crop la also first-clas- s, being the
heaviest In yeara been fined 5250 each for violating the

A joint Installation of officers by the
Woodmen of the World and the Women
of Woodcraft will be held at W. p. ,W.
hall at 8 o'clock tomorrow night. A fine
program has been arranged for the en-
tertainment of visitors and friends.

ports that three well-know- n business
men of Portlnnd have each subscribed
1600 toward the enterprise.

James Walton Jr.,cashler of the Flret
National bank of Tillamook, has said
that the business men of that place will
contribute liberally toward ' the new
road.

As soon as the commissioners of the

local option law In the salo of llcmor.
According to John Mee. president of Etter formerly kept a similar place in

Eugene and there la a $250 fine hangingtne National Trades and Labor Council
of Canada, the Provincial Worklngmen's over nis neaa rrom tne circuit court,

pending an appeal to the supreme court.
Grocers" secretary, C. B. Merrick, third
floor, Allsky building, corner Third and
Morrison streets. Get your tickets in
time. Don't delay.

Association of Nova Scotia which Is

Because of the dictates of Dame Fashion the Increasing de-ma-nd

for this ever-popul- ar millinery item boosts prices
higher than ever for next season. We've just received n
immense shipment of plumes, bought months ago, at oJd
prices. To please old patrons and in hopes of making ncrw
customers will for one week sell from this lot at almost
half what they will sell for when the fall season is on.

three counties involved are heard from
the plan of operations with regard tocomposed largely of miners, has decided

to affiliate with the council.
Instead of the annual up-riv- er excur-

sion, the Ancient Order of Hibernians
have decided to give1 a picnic this year. be outlined.winthe project PENDLETON PURCHASES
At a meeting held at the residence ofl Half past seven. See tomorrow night's
E. H. Deery last night it was decided i Journal. SITE FOR CITY HALLPUBLIC SUFFERS 4,000 Grocers

AJTD ora
200,000 People

(Continued from Page One.) (Special Dltiwtcb to Tbe Journal.)
Pendleton, Or., July 11. The city has

purchased a site for a city hall, 90x100

Length. Width.

PLUMES 20-in- ch kh

PLUMES 19-in- ch ch

PLUMES 16-in-ch ch

PLUMES 20-in- ch ch

Future Regular Special
Price. Price now. Price now.

$12.00 $10.00 80.05
7.00 v, 6.00... . . .84.45
4.75 ? 4jOO 82.05

15.00, 12X0...... 88.00

feet in slxe, at the corner of Cotton-
wood and Alta treet a. The hall and
Jail will be erected at a ceet of 1140,000. In the Northwest can tell yon all about

and unreasonable, and do not exercise
average Judgment in handling the pub-
llo.

An instance Is cited of a Portlandcr
who with his wife was departing for
the south on a Boutherni Pacific train
due to leave this city at 11:80 p. m. His
wife had gone to the station at an
earlier hour and retired to her berth Golden "GrainODDFELLOWS INSTALL

OFFICERS AT DAYTON

Granules
The pure, rich, nutritious cereal health
coffee. It la

would achieve financial success if they would utilize the advan-
tages offered them by a good bank

Every young man should remember this and early in life es-

tablish a good banking connection.

It brings him .' in close contact with men of business and
brains, teaches him habits of economy and thrift, places him in po

The last named is extra heavy French, carved. All the above
come in black and white ana some ist bines, greens, browns,
reds, etc. .

'
,

k v k
;

MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY FIX-LE- --MONEY RE-
FUNDED IF NOT SATISFACTORY

Hundreds of the latest and best styles in mid-summ- er trim-
med hats and sailors, every one reduced one fourth to one',
half off regular prices. . 4

. ' ; t

SEE BIG WINDOW OF PLUMES - -

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Dayton, Or., Julv 11. Last evening

I. a O. F. lodge No. 20 Installed the
following officers: Noble grand, S. W.
Slgler; vice grand. Elmer Baxter; sec-
retary, E. A. Alderman; treasurer, J. E.
Mellenger. P. P. Olds, district deputy
grand master, was the Installing officer.

After the exercises ice cream and
wafers were served.

in the sleeper, while he remained at
his office to finish some work, and did
not reach the depot until 10:45.

At the gate, after he had unburdened
himself of sundry bags and luggage and
submitted his railroad ticket to be
punched, he was asked for his sleeper
ticket, and then remembered that he
had given It to his wife to enaaO her
to go to the train and retire. He told
the gatekeeper the circumstances, but
was coldly Informed that he could not
go through the gate at that hour with-
out a sleeper ticket Then he grew angry
and told the gatekeeper some plain

s, but they did not convince, and

100 Per Cent Pure
If you buy a package of Oolden Oraln

Oranules and If you are not perfectly
satisfied with It after you have used
half of the package, send me you name
and address and the name of your
grocer and I shall refund you your

Half past seven. See tomorrow night s
Journal.

sition to take advfjitage of some of the opportunities that are al-

ways presenting themselves to the man with money, makes him a
respected member of the community .and gives him the backing AST0RIAN TRIES TO Corner

ne was oongea to nuni aown tne depot
master and induce that offlolal to let
him through the gate, by which time it
was almost the hour for the train td
leave. '

money. Do not make It too strong; use
plenty of water. Our cereal coffee la
pure and stronger.

JOHN BLAAUW.

212-21- 4 IE
Third Street II

he bank s far-reachi- ng influence. ,

Open an account with us and you will find that it adds to your It Front St., Portland. Or.

neighbors' good opinion and increases your own self-respe- BOY DROPS GUN AND
INJURES HIMSELF

! TAKE HIS OWN LIFE
i

(Special Dtptch to The Journal.)
Astoria, July 11. John Hummastl of

Upper Astoria, attempted to commit
suiolde yesterday by cutting his throat
with a raxor. The man has been irra-
tional Of late, which probably was the
cause of the act He slashed nis throat
In two places. He will probably be aent
to the asylum.

T f ?The OREGON DAILY JOUT--I 4
rBaeetal THspatck te Tbe Jesrsatl "

" Kalama Wash July 11. Ralph
Earsner 11 years of age son of Franka fisherman residing here,
while out hunting abont e mile southot tomOf eeelden tally shot himseU to.

-- . A' NtW Il Afll F OK ALU Til gOL4Half past eeTeOrae tomorrow --night's
JOKUt . . .


